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'BELMARVA CHICKEN Festival cooking Geil, left, PENB general manager, and
contest winner is Mrs. Barbara Marks, Maryland Congressman Ted Miller. Mrs.
Wantagh, Long Island, N. Y. She cooked Marks received a $350 gas range, $5OO in
a dish called “Chicken Tarragon Cham- cash and a silver tray from PENB.
pignons ” Shown with here are Lloyd H- - (PENB Photo)

For Farm
Women...

(Continued from page nine)

B \RBECXJED MEAT LOAVES
] i;s cups water

f 2 teaspoons salt
% cup uncooked white nee

1 pound ground beef
1 egg, beaten
2 teaspoons steak sauce

Flour
3 tablespoons cooking fat

% cup chopped onions

V& cups tomato ketchup
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce

KIND TO THE COWS!

(^)
"400” Milker

'Worlds I (j|
finest I 1 , U !
Milklnf {' j’ ji

Cquipmsnl ' f i, | j I
leaves teats and udders in
hand-milked condition. Saves
labor, time, money. . . . Let us
prove it*
Choice of "rigid-handle" or
"bail-type" pail.
Ask about new Conde "Fil-O-
Matic" and "Releaser" for
"conveyor" milking.

Com)* Fil-o-matic
Can FiWar !( £==
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Conde finest in pipe-
line Milkers

SNAVELY'S
FARM SERVICE

New Holland
Ph. EL 4-2214

READY TO SERVE 790 WITH

Op' farm
♦ \

ALFALFA for FALL Seeding
Cert. DuPuits Cert. Buffalo
Cert. Ranger Cert. Atlantic
Cert. Vernal Grimm Type

BALBO RYE for Pasture
CERT. BARLEY. OATS, WHEAT

Contact Your Local Hoffman Agent
or Phone Landisville TW 8-3421

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, Inc.,
Landisville, Pa.

f" "spreading""

Dealers in
Davco Granulated Fertilizer

0 Super Gro 0 Rock Phosphate
0 Green Sand

BAGS OR BULK.
Apply Fertilizer Now For Later Hay Crops

Promnt and Reliable Service
For your Fertilizer Needs Call

SMUCKER BROS.
BIRD-IN-HAND, PA. Ph. Intercourse SO 8-3610
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2 cups Waters i >
’ household hints-

Put the one and one-third cups
water, salt and rice in a 2-quart
saucepan. Bring to a vigorous
boil. Turn the heat down low
Cover with a lid. Simmer over
this low heat 14minutes Remove
the saucepan from the heat but
leave the lid on 10 minutes.

After the rice cooks, stir in
(he beef, egg and steak sauce
Chill the nature. Form into 6
small meat loaves using a liberal
one-half cup nature tor each loaf
Roil each loai in flour

Melt the cooking fat in a large

skillet Add the meat loaves and
teown on all sides. Add the
onions Cook several minutes. Ar-
range the loaves over the onions.

Add the ketchup, Worcestershire
sauce and water Cover and sim-
mer 15 minutes or until the
onions are tender. This recipe

makes 6 servings

Menu suggestion Barbecued
meat loaves, buttered sweet corn,
tossed vegetable salad, favorite
bread, sliced peaches, cake. _

Eice was featured in many of
om recipes for today. Here is a
way to cook rice with herbs. The
magic flavors of herbs make this
rice wonderful tasting with any
meat, game or fowl-

Stored flour and cereal pro-
ducts and homemade mixes
should be stored in airtight metal
conamers or jars with lids to
keep out insects.

If honey crystallizes, place the
container in a pan of hot water
until the crystals disappear

Tobacco Growers...
Increase Yield from 100 to

200 pounds per acre with

A typical case history
in tobacco sucker control

That’s right! Many growers get that much added yield plus sa\-
ings in labor costs—by using MH-JO

This famous Naugatuck growth rt taidant eliminates repeated
and costly plant-by-plant hand sui k( ung, impiovcs the quantity
and quality of the leaf. No long( r < an suckers sap your finest
leases of needed nutrients. Only one MH-'iO spraying byone man
is required per season, compared to an average of three hand-
suckenngs.

Order this extremely safe, reasonably-priced “sucker stoppci”
today. For descriptive data and dosage lac ts write for Booklet 22.

war average. Manufactured by:

ZfKk United States Rubber
Dealer For Niagara Spray Materials

CLEM E. HOOBER
Intercourse, Pa. Ph. SOuthfield 8-3431


